
Dear Both, 	 3.25.91 
Separately, we've both been thinking of you lately. This basing tax season, it moans 

from both ends od the houee. 

Hope you can get a good deal on the station and recover none freedom - and thqt it 
beings you east and here" 

We'd had a relatively mild winter. Only three real snow storms and out of the b.ue, 
when 11 4 not able to lux: my snow blower and have nobody else to use it for me, a man who 
as a boy used to wpokend in the oabin,on the other nide of our property cleared the lane 
with a plow on heriakcup and wouldn * take any money. 

We are about as we were, *arks, gradually a little weaker but Ldl worked. uetil 11 
last night o n tqxes and I slept until on usual 3:30 this a.m. I'll bo 78 in two weeks, too. 

Since then, except for reading the papers then getting the biweekly bitted teat and 
walking .hon , could Ledge that building for an hour, mostly resting, I've been writing 
again! 

A friend of the past brought his non down from Tien York deem two months ago oo I could 
help him with a book. 0n learning that I'd jiaid vet second book on the an aenessination 
aside because I an for emetic:al purpoeee not able to have tiC::03:1 to those baaament files 
he told no to got a part-tine assistant, for which he'd *adz pay. I have a pleasant, mx 
bright and conecion+Aoas yoeng woman free the locel college and she has retrieved and copied 
about a quarter of a file drawer of records, mostly FBI, that I'll be nosing and she has 
quite a few yet to retrieve and copy. There is much nor for her to do ai ad ties. ao, 
I'm lukey and I feell ewe about it. Nat edne a' well an when I  was  a  young wan of 62 
eahich iA when i had the firat thrombosis) but I'a getting it on paper. 

Inr which I'd laid aside reeinisconces in lieu of the Journal - never kept. With this 
typing they are close to filling the second etataonery box. For history, not eg. 

I hope the hot war is over in the Mil .le East but 1 frar that viatory oat' :wenn an 
unVemate defeat and new problees of great megnitude already visible. 

I don t know what you refer to as the tribtate to Arnett. If you mean hi:; speech at t 
the National ?rens 'lab, I heard that on public radio and it was fine. Enpaeially his 
reminder to the bastard Simpson that CON has him pictured on tape, with Cole, giving 
airnet7 and other reporters hell for not recognizing that Saddam is a great freida of the US! 

If the phone hadn't rung I'd have missed Andy ttooney&a use of some of that footage on 
60 ainutea lent night. With fine and appropriate words. 

Some of the new weaponry was magical but it is becoming apparent that it was used 
for more then merely limited purponen. Much as S detect Sadism and those lake hie I 
think that the unnecessary destruction wan barbaric. I meant military pureones. 

What we are beginning to see and hoar is that Bush destroyed the country in the 
name of making military strikes only. Much of the rest of the world won t forgive or 
forget - and shouldn't. and, I think, the war wean t really necessary. It could have been 
done, in time, with th6 SallCA01113 and the delayed Glaspee testnwely does not explain away 
the words Sada= quoted ann she does, not degy making. 3ho can't - he taped her. 

clniag along with the "victory" in the area is greatly increased unemployeent and 
concomnittant crime increases. 

It in and it wial be as Yogi eerra said, over only when it is over. 
Al 
epo all goes well with and for you, 

wath our best, 



notz: I C-i 	i. 	est...trusting yu, ,ro both well 

Ln EHtioiion cf bEtter :eather now that Spring i5 officially here! 

As I alt at my word processor we are in. the midst cpF our thii away 

uf Lc 	F:: 	rain (aLa SflOA in the surrounding mountain). In fact, 

L.-ue this very morning I had to got out the ice scraper fo the car. 

CoLdnsut;.an plus an overnight of 32 did it. 

3d glad tl. e short-lived war is over. Obviously tha region remains 

tense and on a short fuse, but better words than weapons. Hal, I 

couldn't help but recall th2 war in the gu1-F in parale..1 to the 

SLA 

 

ihootout and the street riots of the LflYs. Police/military love 

to try out their toys in the stress times. What a dresses full. of 

oratic mayhem. Still, I found myself almost with a grudging sens;e of 

awe. 	thought Peter Arnot.:: did a supor],etive job of rportage Frc 

Ll-le enemy camp. Eut these being the times they are, I was not 

suroriscd at the amount of flack he took from our conservative 

nation. 

Our station is actively on the block and we have some good 

nihbe.13. It 	all become too streasful rather than enJoyable. And 

as 	 know, I dearly love this business 	communications. But 

one must rec,-..7.gniZe when it is time to move en. And we will. And 

hope once done our more relaxed travels will tari,  us bdc your way 

to break bl-ead and o= you :loth.And remind me to tell 	Lh one 

about Ja-d gatt. 	' of gallstones mith a-eciviTe from an2:ionL 

lki 


